0-4-2WT locomotive CR540 Class 540. Ex Solway Junction Rly No 1. Renumbered 540A in 1892.

Date of Image 1892 pre

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref V8120 Index No. 02580


BMO, (?) Neilson works yard. Date of Image 1866

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02581

0-4-2WT locomotive CR541A Class 540. Ex Solway Junction Railway No 2. Renumbered CR541A in 1892

Date of Image 1892 post

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 5835 Index No. 02582


(?) CR shed Perth. Date of Image 1892 -1899

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02583


Date of Image 1892 -1899

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02584

0-4WT locomotive CR167 Class 488. On coaling bank, Dalry Road shed (?). Westinghouse braked, pump fitted to loco left side.

(?) CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh Date of Image 1881 -1899

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 5836 Index No. 02585
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2586</td>
<td>1310/67</td>
<td>1881-1899</td>
<td>0-4-4WT locomotive CR169 Class 488. At St Rollox works (?). Larger print. Crew posing in cab. Westinghouse braked, pump fitted to engine right side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2587</td>
<td>AAD677</td>
<td>1881-1899</td>
<td>0-4-4WT locomotive CR170 Class 488. BMO. At St Rollox works. CR official photograph. Renumbered CR170A in 1899. Westinghouse braked, with pump on right side of engine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2589</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900-1913</td>
<td>0-4-4WT locomotive CR1167 Class 488. In station. Staff posing with engine. Westinghouse braked, with pump fitted to left side of engine. Brake hose at rear buffer beam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2590</td>
<td>4731</td>
<td>1900-1913</td>
<td>0-4-4WT locomotive CR1167 Class 488. Crew with engine. Westinghouse braked with pump on left side of engine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>5760</td>
<td>1900-1913</td>
<td>0-4-4WT locomotive CR1167 Class 488. On shed, Perth. Engine Westinghouse braked, with pump on left side.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4WT locomotive CR1168 Class 488. At Beattock station, heading Moffat branch train. Ex CR489. Westinghouse braked with pump fitted to left side of engine.

Beattock station. Date of Image 1902-08-18

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref H19 Index No. 02592

0-4-4WT locomotive CR1168 Class 488. In Moffat station goods yard. Ex CR489, Westinghouse braked, with pump on left side of engine.

Moffat station goods yard Date of Image 1902-08-18

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref H18 Index No. 02593

0-4-4WT locomotive CR1168 Class 488. At Moffat (?) station, with train. Ex CR489. Westinghouse braked, with pump fitted to left side of engine.

Moffat station (?). Date of Image 1900-1907.

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 24574 Index No. 02594

0-4-4WT locomotive CR1350 Class 488. Coupled to carriage. in station. Crew posing with engine. Ex CR488. Westinghouse braked, with pump fitted to left side of engine.

Date of Image 1899/1900

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 8397 Index No. 02595


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 4734 Index No. 02596

2-4-0T locomotive CR148 Class 140. BMO. St Rollox official photograph. Short rear bunker. Westinghouse braked, pump on front of left tank.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 394/67 Index No. 02597
2-4-0T locomotive CR148 Class 140. Short rear bunker. Crew in cab. Westinghouse braked.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 25700 Index No. 02598


Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 02599

2-4-2T locomotive CR156 Class 152. BMO. St Rollox official photograph. Condensing apparatus pipes fitted. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Condensing gear fitted 1895 for working Glasgow Central low level lines. Rear safety chains.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 395/67 Index No. 02600

2-4-2T locomotive CR158 Class 152. St Rollox works (?). Condensing apparatus pipes fitted. Westinghouse braked only.

St Rollox Works (?).
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02601

2-4-2T locomotive CR159 Class 152. BMO. (?) Neilson & Co works. Builder’s official photograph. Loco in photographic grey livery. Steam or hand braked only - no Westinghouse hose connections to front and rear buffer beams.

BMO, (?) Neilson & Co works yard.
Date of Image 1880
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 1480 Index No. 02602

2-4-2T locomotive CR164 Class 152. On shed, Oban. Early livery. Engine steam or hand braked only, no Westinghouse hose connection at front buffer beam. Crew in cab (hiding !). Note lining of wheel centres & spokes, plus lining around cab spectacles & buffer beam. Safety chains on buffer beam.

C&O shed, Oban
Date of Image 1880c.
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02603

CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling
Date of Image: 1887 post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-2ST locomotive CR263 Class 262. At Killin (?). One crew member in cab and one on rear buffer beam. Westinghouse brake not fitted.

(?) Killin
Date of Image: 1885c.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-2ST locomotive CR263 Class 262. At Killin (?). Crew and various other staff posing with engine. Westinghouse brake not fitted.

(?) Killin.
Date of Image: 1885c.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-2ST locomotive CR263 Class 262. BMO. St Rollox works official photograph (?). Westinghouse braked. Safety valves have easing lever.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works
Date of Image: 1897

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-2ST locomotive CR263 Class 262. On shed, Stirling. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Safety valves have easing lever.

CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling
Date of Image: 1887 post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-2ST locomotive CR1262 Class 262. On shed, Dawsholm. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Safety valves have easing lever.

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow
Date of Image: 1924-10-27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-2ST locomotive CR1263 Class 262. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Renumbered CR1263 1918.

Date of Image: 1918 post

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02610

0-4-2ST locomotive CR1263 Class 262. Fitted with Westinghouse brake.

Date of Image: 1918 post

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  1286  Index No. 02611

0-4-2ST locomotive CR1263 Class 262. Larger print. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake.

Date of Image: 1918 post

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02612

0-4-4T locomotive CR172 Class 171. Heading two coach train on Wanlockhead branch. Engine fitted with cow catchers to front and rear buffer beams. Westinghouse braked. Safety valves on dome.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02613

0-4-4T locomotive CR172 Class 171. Heading two coach train on Wanlockhead branch. Engine fitted with cow catchers to front and rear buffer beams. Westinghouse braked. Safety valves on dome. Large Print

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02614


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  19530  Index No. 02615
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA Ref</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR172 Class 171. Heading train on Wanlockhead branch. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>02616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanlockhead Branch</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadhills Branch</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1901c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR175 Class 171. At Killin station at head of one coach branch train, having arrived from Killin Junction. Driver in cab and station staff and others posing with train. Westinghouse braked only. Flat frame plate extensions.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>02618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killin Station</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1901c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR174 Class 171. At Glasgow Central station, heading train. Westinghouse braked only. Class used on Glasgow Central to Coatbridge &amp; Airdrie service. Safety valves on dome.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>02619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Central station</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
<td>22124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR192 Class 171. On shed, Oban. Westinghouse braked only. Carriage steam heating connections to front and rear. Dome mounted safety valves.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>02620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Oban</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
<td>3142</td>
<td>1921-03-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR192 Class 171, pilot to CR57 Class 55. Heading 5.30pm passenger train from Oban to Glasgow. Both No 192 and No 57 were Stirling engines in 1921. CR192 Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves. Reason for piloting with 0-4-4T is to support passenger train workings from Connel Ferry.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>02621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oban station, inner platform.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
<td>3143</td>
<td>1921-03-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 pre</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897c</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ballachulish station.  Date of Image  1914 pre

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02628

0-4-4T locomotive CR230 Class 171. At Perth station, north end, about to take water from crane to right of chimney. Crew member standing on right hand loco side tank. Dome mounted safety valves. Westinghouse braked only. Carriage steam heating connections.

Perth station, north end. Dewar's premises in background.  Date of Image  1913

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02629

0-4-4T locomotive CR231 Class 171. On train at Edzell station. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves.

Edzell station.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02630

0-4-4T locomotive CR231 Class 171. In station. Fitted with Westinghouse brake only. Dome mounted safety valves. Fireman standing on coal in bunker. Renumbered CR1231 in 1913

Date of Image  1913 pre

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02631

0-4-4T locomotive CR1174 Class 171. Heading passenger train in station. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02632


LMS shed, Burghmuir, Stirling  Date of Image  1927-06-23

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02633
0-4-4T locomotive CR1222 Class 171. At Perth station. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves.

Perth station  Date of Image  19/08/1922
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  3384  Index No. 02634

0-4-4T locomotive CR1222 Class 171. At Bankfoot station platform facing buffers, with engine crew and staff posing. Engine bunker still numbered ‘CR222’. Renumbered CR1222 in 1914. Westinghouse braked only.

Bankfoot station  Date of Image  1914 post
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02635

0-4-4T locomotive CR1223 Class 171. On shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves.

CR shed, Perth  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  W2403  Index No. 02636

0-4-4T locomotive CR1223 Class 171. Engine on station pilot duty, Perth station. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves. HR 4-4-0T to left rear.

Perth station, north end.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  16514  Index No. 02637

0-4-4T locomotive CR1223 Class 171. At Killin Junction station. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves.

Killin Junction station.  Date of Image  1927-06-11
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  4149  Index No. 02638

0-4-4T locomotive CR1223 Class 171. Shunting in goods yard. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves. Front and rear frame extensions to carry cow catcher.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 02639

Connel Ferry station

Date of Image 1914 post

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 1383 Index No. 02640


Date of Image 1914 post

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 1230 Index No. 02641

0-4-4T locomotive CR1227 Class 171. At St Rollox works. Engine withdrawn, awaiting scrapping. Unidentified 0-4-2 locomotive Class 670 behind.

St Rollox works, Glasgow

Date of Image 1925

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 16754 Index No. 02642


Killin station.

Date of Image 1913 post

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 4451 Index No. 02643

0-4-4T locomotive CR1229 Class 171. At Stirling station, in CR carriage sidings. Westinghouse braked only. Frame extensions to support cow catcher. Dome mounted safety valves. With staff posing by engine.

Stirling station, in carriage sidings adjacent to platform No 1.

Date of Image 1925-06

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 84 Index No. 02644


CR shed, Perth

Date of Image 1921-06-29

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20646 Index No. 02645
0-4-4T locomotive CRxxx Class 171. In snowy conditions at Leadhills station platform. Buildings on left covered in snow. Train entering from Elvanfoot going to Wanlockhead. Coach is not early 4-wheeled stock.

Wanlockhead Branch  
Date of Image  1910c.

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref  Index No.  02646

4-4-0T locomotive CR1 Class 1. On shed, Airdrie. Westinghouse braked only.

Airdrie Shed.  
Date of Image  1925-07-07

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref  4585  Index No.  02647

4-4-0T locomotive CR2 Class 1. On shed. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Air reservoirs under front side platforms.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref  G1/04  Index No.  02648

4-4-0T locomotive CR2 Class 1. With Brake Van. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Crew in cab. Large print.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref  Index No.  02649

4-4-0T locomotive CR3 Class 1. BMO. St Rollox official photograph. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref  ?  Index No.  02650

4-4-0T locomotive CR4 Class 1. On shed, Dawsholm. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Air reservoirs under front side platforms.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  1924-10-27

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref  20708  Index No.  02651
4-4-0T locomotive CR5 Class 1. At Princes' Street station. Engine Westinghouse braked, with vacuum ejector. Carriage steam heating connections.

Princes Street station, Edinburgh

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02652

4-4-0T locomotive CR5 Class 1. At Perth station. Engine Westinghouse braked, with vacuum ejector. Black livery. Carriage steam heating connections.

Perth station

Date of Image 1926-04-07

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 33704 Index No. 02653

4-4-0T locomotive CR7 Class 1. On shed. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake and vacuum ejector.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02654

4-4-0T locomotive CR7 Class 1. At Perth station. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

Perth station

Date of Image 1928-05-14

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 4937 Index No. 02655

4-4-0T locomotive CR7 Class 1. At Perth station. Westinghouse braked only. Crew in cab. Engine acting as station pilot.

Perth station

Date of Image 1926-04-07

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02656

4-4-0T locomotive CR7 Class 1. On shed. Engine Westinghouse braked with vacuum ejector. Carriage steam heating connections.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 50320 Index No. 02657
4-4-0T locomotive CR12 Class 1. At Glasgow Central station. NPCS 6613 coupled to loco.

Glasgow Central station.  Date of Image  1928-09

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  JFM350  Index No.  02658

4-4-0T locomotive CR12 Class 1. At Glasgow Central station. Heading passenger stock.

Glasgow Central station.  Date of Image  1924-10

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  JFM60  Index No.  02659

4-4-0T locomotive CR12 Class 1. At St Rollox works. Westinghouse braked only. 0-6-0 locomotive CR543 Class 294 alongside. Steam braked only.

St Rollox works, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No.  02660


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No.  02661

0-4-4T locomotive CR21 Class 19. BMO. St Rollox official photograph. Westinghouse braked only, and fitted with condensing apparatus.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow  Date of Image  1895c.

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  345/67  Index No.  02662

0-4-4T locomotive CR21 Class 19. BMO. St Rollox official photograph. Fitted with Westinghouse brake only, and condensing apparatus.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow  Date of Image  1895c.

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  345/67  Index No.  02663
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02664</td>
<td>JFM61</td>
<td>1925-09</td>
<td>Balloch</td>
<td>Attached to single coloured coach. Fitted with Westinghouse brake and condensing apparatus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CR station, Dalmuir</td>
<td>Heading passenger train at CR Dalmuir station. An Airdrie engine. Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CR28 Class 19</td>
<td>On turntable. Four men posing with loco. Fitted with condensing apparatus and Westinghouse braked only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive CR97 Class 92. BMO. St Rollox official photograph. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump on left cab side. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow  
Date of Image: 1897-06c.

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref: 6067  
Index No.: 02670

0-4-4T locomotive CR97 Class 92. BMO. St Rollox official photograph. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump on left cab side. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow  
Date of Image: 1897-06c.

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref: SRX 215  
Index No.: 02671

0-4-4T locomotive CR98 Class 92. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump on left cab side. Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator on bunker top.

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref: 5662  
Index No.: 02672

0-4-4T locomotive CR100 Class 92. At Glasgow Central station. Driver standing in cab. Engine Westinghouse braked only and fitted with condensing apparatus. Semaphore route indicator on top lamp iron for Glasgow Central to Wemyss Bay service.

Glasgow Central station  
Date of Image: 1920-10-17

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref: 2947  
Index No.: 02673

0-4-4T locomotive CR103 Class 92. On shed, Dawsholm. Crew posing in cab. Westinghouse braked only and fitted with condensing apparatus.

Dawsholm, Glasgow  
Date of Image: 1921-06-28

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref: 20638  
Index No.: 02674

0-4-4T locomotive CR10X Class 104. On passenger train at unidentified station. Semaphore route indicator for 'To and from Leith'. Westinghouse braked only. CR water crane on platform, with crew member on side tank top.

CRA7/1/3/15  
Collection Ref  
Index No.: 02675
0-4-4T locomotive CR104 Class 104. On shed, Balornock. Westinghouse braked only.

Balornock, Glasgow Date of Image 1922-10-29

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20688 Index No. 02676

0-4-4T locomotive CR104 Class 104. At Glasgow Central station. Crew in cab. Westinghouse braked only.

Glasgow Central station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 5095 Index No. 02677

0-4-4T locomotive CR106 Class 104. At Princes' Street station. Standing at water column, with crew beside loco. Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator 'To and from Leith'.

Princes Street station. Date of Image 1913-01-18

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 35228 Index No. 02678

0-4-4T locomotive CR107 Class 104. On shed, Dalry Road. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh Date of Image 1921-07-01

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20678 Index No. 02679

0-4-4T locomotive CR109 Class 104. On passenger train at Princes St Station, Edinburgh. Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator for 'To and from East Kilbride and Hamilton'.

Princes St Station Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 34568 Index No. 02680

0-4-4T locomotive CR111 Class 104. On shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only. CR locomotive in pale blue livery to left background.

CR shed, Perth Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 5830 Index No. 02681
0-4-4T locomotive CR111 Class 104. On shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Perth

Collection Ref 5696

Index No. 02682

0-4-4T locomotive CR111 Class 104. On shed, Perth. Postcard based on LPC 5696

CR shed, Perth

Collection Ref 780

Index No. 02683

0-4-4T locomotive CR111 Class 104. On shed, Perth (?). Crew in cab. Westinghouse braked only.

(? ) Perth.

Collection Ref 4228

Index No. 02684

0-4-4T locomotive CR169 Class 104. On passenger train at unidentified station. Snow on ground. Semaphore route indicator on bunker top "To and From Balerno". Westinghouse braked only.

Collection Ref 5102

Index No. 02685

0-4-4T locomotive CR169 Class 104. BMO. Copy photo based on CR official image. Westinghouse braked only. Air reservoir under bunker.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow.

Collection Ref SRX 216

Index No. 02686

0-4-4T locomotive CR169 Class 104 at coaling stage, Dalry Road shed. Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator for 'To and from the North'. Crew and staff posing with loco.

CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh

Collection Ref 3424

Index No. 02687
0-4-4T locomotive CR170 Class 104. On shed, Dalry Road. CR water crane behind loco, with bogie coal wagon on coaling stage road to left side. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref  Index No. 02688

0-4-4T locomotive CR1xx Class 104. On shed, Dalry Road. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box with star centre decoration. Dalry Road station in background.

CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref  Index No. 02689

0-4-4T locomotive CR883 Class 879. At Buchanan Street station. Westinghouse braked only. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump on left hand cab side.

Buchanan Street station, Glasgow  Date of Image  1924-10

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref  JFM64  Index No. 02690

0-4-4T locomotive CR885 Class 879. On shed, Motherwell. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump. Westinghouse braked only. LMSR era image.

LMSR shed, Motherwell  Date of Image  1924-10-27

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref  Index No. 02691

0-4-4T locomotive CR112 Class 439. Standing in engine lie at Glasgow Central station. View from rear. Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator on bunker for 'Cathcart inner circle'

Glasgow Central station.  Date of Image  1922c.

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref  14139  Index No. 02692


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref  16756  Index No. 02693
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR151 Class 439, At Annan, on Solway Junction line. CR lettered dumb buffered wagon. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td>1925-05-19</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR153 Class 439. Heading train at Down Dundee platform, Perth station. Station hotel in background. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR159 Class 439. Attached to coaching stock. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td>1922c.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR160 Class 439. On shed, Carstairs. Westinghouse braked only, Carriage steam heating connections. LMSR era image.</td>
<td>1926-07-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR163 Class 439. Heading passenger train at Luncarty, with single horse box leading. Westinghouse braked only. Carriage steam heating connections.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR222 Class 439. At Glasgow Central station, coupled to bogie van. Loco on station pilot duties. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td>1921-06-01</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Image Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02700</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>1921-08-03</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR222 Class 439. At Buchanan Street station, Glasgow. Crew posing with engine. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02701</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>1923c.</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR418 Class 439. On shed, Dundee. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02702</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR419 Class 439. On shed. Loco coal wagons to rear right side and engine hoist behind loco. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02703</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR422 Class 439. At Glasgow Central station, on pilot duties. Westinghouse braked only. Crew member in cab.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02704</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR429 Class 439. At Glasgow Central station, on train of CR coaching stock. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02705</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR426 Class 439. Heading passenger train near Luncarty. First vehicle bogie van. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive CR427 Class 439. On shed, Polmadie. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Polmadie, Glasgow

Date of Image 1921-06-30

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20656

Index No. 02706

0-4-4T locomotive CR429 Class 439. At Glasgow Central station coupled to train of CR stock. Semaphore route indicator for 'Cathcart outer circle'. Westinghouse braked only.

Glasgow Central station.

Date of Image June 1921

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref

Index No. 02707

0-4-4T locomotive CR430 Class 439. On shed. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 16438

Index No. 02708

0-4-4T locomotive CR434 Class 439. On shed, Balornock. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow.

Date of Image 1922-12-29

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20689

Index No. 02709

0-4-4T locomotive CR439 Class 439. Heading two coach passenger train at Balquhidder station. Westinghouse braked only.

CR station, Balquhidder. Train on outer platform for Perth via Comrie, etc.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 7976

Index No. 02710

0-4-4T locomotive CR440 Class 439. At Carlisle Citadel station. Crew in cab. Westinghouse braked only.

Carlisle Citadel station.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref

Index No. 02711
0-4-4T locomotive CR440 Class 439. On shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only. Wagon 33298 (?) in left background.

CR shed, Perth

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 14410 Index No. 02712


Elvanfoot station.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref ? Index No. 02713

0-4-4T locomotive CR443 Class 439. At Beattock. Low angle shot. Rope fitted for operating banking coupling on Beattock climb. Crew member on running plate leaning into motion. Westinghouse braked only.

Beattock, (?) presumably either at the summit or Beattock (south).

Date of Image 1920

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref AT42 Index No. 02714

0-4-4T locomotive CR445 Class 439. BMO> St Rollox official photograph. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref ? Index No. 02715


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02716

0-4-4T locomotive CR453 Class 439. On shed. Crew member in cab. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02717
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921-06-29</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>02718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02719</td>
<td></td>
<td>02719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02720</td>
<td></td>
<td>02720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02721</td>
<td></td>
<td>02721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02722</td>
<td></td>
<td>02722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td></td>
<td>02723</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-4T locomotive CR458 Class 439. On shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Perth.  

0-4-4T locomotive CR462 Class 439. Heading passenger train passing Cove Bay, south of Aberdeen. Single and double horse boxes at front of the train. Westinghouse braked only.

Cove Bay, south of Aberdeen.  

0-4-4T locomotive CR467 Class 439. On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill (?). Westinghouse braked only. Unidentified 4-4-0 locomotive CR Class 113 or Class 72 behind.

Aberdeen Ferryhill shed (?).  

0-4-4T locomotive CR468 Class 439. At Glasgow Central station with coaching stock to rear. Light blue livery. Westinghouse braked only.

Glasgow Central station  

0-4-4T locomotive CR469 Class 439. At Larbert station (?). Coupled to van No 309419. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

Larbert station (?).  

0-4-4T locomotive CR473 Class 439. At Dumfries station with passenger train. Westinghouse braked only.

Dumfries station
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive CR473 Class 439. At Dumfries station. Westinghouse braked only. Star decoration on smoke box.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumfries station. Date of Image 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 02724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive CR660 Class 439. At Glasgow Central station attached to CR liveried coaching stock. Westinghouse braked only.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Central station. Date of Image 1924-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 63</td>
<td>Index No. 02725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive CRxxx Class 439. Heading passenger train at CR station, Coatbridge. Copied from postcard.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR station, Coatbridge. Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 02726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR944 Class 944. Heading Gourock Passenger Train, between Shields Road and Ibrox. Horse box as first vehicle. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow to Gourock service. Engine dual brake fitted, Vacuum and Westinghouse.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between Shields Road and Ibrox. Date of Image 1922c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 28387</td>
<td>Index No. 02727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR944 Class 944. Heading Gourock passenger train between Shield Road and Ibrox. Horse box as first vehicle. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow to Gourock service. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse. Large print.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between Shields Road and Ibrox. Date of Image 1922c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 28387</td>
<td>Index No. 02728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR946 Class 944. Heading Wemyss Bay passenger train passing Cardonald station. Semaphore route indicator. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse. Carriage steam heating connections.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Cardonald station on G&amp;SWR/CR joint line. Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 397</td>
<td>Index No. 02729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Album Index</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR946 Class 944.</strong> Heading Glasgow to Gourock passenger train passing Ibrox. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow to Gourock service. Dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passing Ibrox.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>Collection Ref <strong>16427</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR947 Class 944.</strong> Heading Glasgow bound passenger train at Wemyss Bay station. Low angle shot. Semaphore route indicator. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse. Carriage steam heating connections.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wemyss Bay station.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>Collection Ref <strong>928</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR947 Class 944.</strong> Heading passenger train for Wemyss Bay, near Ibrox. Semaphore route indicator. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse. Carriage steam heating connections.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Near Ibrox, on G&amp;SWR/CR joint line.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>Collection Ref <strong>28446</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR948 Class 944.</strong> At Wemyss bay station with passenger train.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wemyss Bay Station</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive CR950 Class 944.</strong> BMO. (?) NB Loco Co works. Builder's photograph, with engine in photographic workshop grey livery. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMO, (?) NB Loco Co works, Glasgow</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong> <strong>1917</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>Collection Ref <strong>17853</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-2T locomotive CR950 Class 944. BMO. (?) NB Loco Co works. Builder’s photograph, with engine in photographic workshop grey livery. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse. Large print

BMO, (?) N B Loco Co works, Glasgow

Date of Image 1917

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref A4230 Index No. 02736

4-6-2T locomotive CR950 Class 944. Arriving at Wemyss Bay Station, with passenger train. Semaphore route indicator. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse.

Wemyss Bay Station

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 7255 Index No. 02737

4-6-2T locomotive CR950 Class 944. At Beattock Summit, after banking north bound train. Rope connecting cab and front coupling visible. Engine dual braked, vacuum and Westinghouse.

Beattock Summit

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 28389 Index No. 02738

4-6-2T locomotive CR951 Class 944. At rear of passenger train in down platform in Beattock station. About to bank train to summit. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Carriage steam heating connections

Beattock Station, down platform.

Date of Image 1919

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 02739

4-6-2T locomotive CR952 Class 944 with CR953 Class 944 behind. Waiting banking duties at Beattock station yard. Banking coupling on draw hook, with rope to cab visible. Engine dual braked, vacuum and Westinghouse. Carriage steam heating connections.

Beattock station yard.

Date of Image 1920c.

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 43955 Index No. 02740

4-6-2T locomotive CR952 Class 944 with CR953 Class 944 behind. Waiting banking duties at Beattock station yard. Banking coupling on draw hook with rope to cab visible. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse. Carriage steam heating connections. Large print.

Beattock station yard.

Date of Image 1920c

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 43955 Index No. 02741

21/01/2019
4-6-2T locomotive CR953 Class 944. Waiting banking duties at Beattock station yard. Banking coupling on draw hook with rope visible. Engine dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Carriage steam heating connections.

Beattock station yard  Date of Image  C1920c
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  43956  Index No.  02742

4-6-2T locomotive CR953 Class 944. At Beattock Summit. Rear view after banking to Beattock Summit. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock Summit  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  16452  Index No.  02743

4-6-2T locomotive CR954 Class 944. On shed, Dawsholm. Crew and staff posing with engine. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum.

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow  Date of Image  1921-06-28
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  20639  Index No.  02744

4-6-2T locomotive CR955 Class 944. Heading Wemyss Bay express passenger train, passing through Cardonald station. Engine dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse. Semaphore route indicator.

Passing through Cardonald station on G&SWR/CR joint line.  Date of Image  1922
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  16513  Index No.  02745

4-6-2T locomotive CR955 Class 944. Heading Wemyss Bay express passenger train, passing Cardonald station. Engine dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Semaphore route indicator.

Passing through Cardonald station on G&SWR/CR joint line.  Date of Image  1922
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  16513  Index No.  02746

4-6-2T locomotive CR95X Class 944. At Beatock station yard beside South signal box. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Carriage steam heating connections.

Beattock station yard.  Date of Image  1920
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  AT44  Index No.  02747

Date of Image 1918 post

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 04657


Date of Image 1918 post

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 1246 Index No. 04658

0-4-4T locomotive CR98 Class 92. Heading passenger train at unidentified station. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump on left cab side sheet. Semaphore route indicator on bunker top. Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 5662 Index No. 04659

0-4-4T locomotive CR103 Class 92. On shed, Dawsholm. Westinghouse braked only. Fitted with condensing apparatus. Crew in cab.

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow Date of Image 1921-06-28

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20638 Index No. 04660

0-4-4T locomotive CR107 Class 104. On shed, Dalry Road. Westinghouse braked only. Fitted with carriage steam heating connections

CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh Date of Image 1925-07-11

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 04661

0-4-4T locomotive CR885 Class 879. On shed, Motherwell. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump. Westinghouse braked only. LMSR era image.

LMSR shed, Motherwell Date of Image 1924-10-27

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20707 Index No. 04662
### 0-4-4T Locomotive CR440 Class 439
- At Carlisle Citadel station.
- Crew in cab.
- Westinghouse braked only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Citadel</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 0-4-4T Locomotive CR427 Class 439
- On shed Polmadie.
- Westinghouse braked only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Polmadie</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04664</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 0-4-4T Locomotive CR450 Class 439
- Beside turntable at Perth Shed.
- A number of other unidentified CR 0-6-0 and 0-6-0ST locomotives in the background.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Perth</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 0-4-4T Locomotive CR228 Class 439
- On shed, Motherwell (?) in LMSR era.
- 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15161 (CR441) to left.
- Westinghouse braked only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(?) LMSR shed, Motherwell</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-4-2T Locomotive CR155 Class 152
- On shed.
- Drummond Livery.
- Crew member in cab.
- Engine Westinghouse braked only.
- Screw jack on running plate.
- Large print.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>04688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-4-2T Locomotive CR164 Class 152
- On shed, Oban.
- Early livery.
- Engine steam or hand braked only.
- No Westinghouse hose connection at front buffer beam.
- Crew in cab.
- Safety chains on front buffer beam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C&amp;O shed, Oban</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-4-0T locomotive CR2 Class 1. On shed. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Air reservoirs under front side platforms.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref G1/04 Index No. 04690


Date of Image 1912 pre

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 04763

2-4-2T locomotive CR153 Class 152. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine (?) steam braked only - no front or rear Westinghouse brake hose connections. Large hose connection to blow-down above boiler foundation ring. Loco used for boiler wash-out duties.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Date of Image 1911 pre

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 04764

4-4-0T locomotive CR5 Class 1. On shed, Perth. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake and vacuum ejector.

Perth South shed. Date of Image 1927-07-24

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20733 Index No. 04765

4-4-0T locomotive CR10 Class 1. Staff posing with engine. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 04766

4-4-0T locomotive CR7 Class 1. At Perth station. Crew member in cab. Engine dual fitted with Westinghouse and vacuum brakes. Carriage steam heating connections. Loco on station pilot duties, still in CR passenger livery.

Perth station Date of Image 1928-05-14

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 4936 Index No. 04767
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newhouse station.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newhouse station.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Wemyss Bay</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Central station (?)</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Central Station.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Central station.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>04773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive CR1222 Class 171. At St Rollox works. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves. Unidentified locomotive with driving wheel removed to right side.

(?) St Rollox works, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref WD1229 Index No. 04967

0-4-4T locomotive CRxxx Class 171. Pen and ink coloured sketch. Locomotive in blue livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 04968

2-4-0T locomotive CR145 Class 140. BMO. (?) Dubs & Co works. Builder's print. Double safety chains fitted to front and rear buffer beams. Early CR livery. Steam or hand braked only. No Westinghouse brake connections. Short rear bunker.

(?) Dubs & Co works yard

Date of Image 1879

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 04969

4-4-0T locomotive CR5 Class 1 On station pilot duty at Perth station. Engine dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. CR signals behind loco.

Perth station.

Date of Image 1923c.

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 20437 Index No. 04970

4-4-0T locomotive CR4 Class 1 On shed, Dawsholm. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04971

4-4-0T locomotive CR7 Class 1 On shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Perth.

Date of Image 1923 post

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04972
4-4-0T locomotive CR12 Class 1. Locomotive fitted with dual brake facilities, Westinghouse and vacuum. On station pilot duties at unidentified location.

CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 04973

0-4-4T locomotive CR885 Class 879. On shed, Motherwell. Fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump. Westinghouse braked only. LMSR era image.

LMSR shed, Motherwell  Date of Image 1924-11-27
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref WD 1217  Index No. 04974

0-4-4T locomotive CR430 Class 439. On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill. Westinghouse braked only.

LMS shed, Ferryhill, Aberdeen  Date of Image 1924-08-04
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref 1835  Index No. 04975

0-4-4T locomotive CR457 Class 439. On shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Perth  Date of Image 1922c.
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref WD 1204  Index No. 04977

0-4-4T locomotive CR224 Class 439. On turntable CR shed, Perth. Westinghouse braked only. Photograph of photograph.

CR shed, Perth  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 04978

0-4-2ST locomotive CR1263 Class 262. Fitted with Westinghouse brake only. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image 1918 post
CRA7/1/3/15  Collection Ref  Index No. 04979

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 06183

0-4-4T locomotive CR1230 Class 171. In goods yard (?). Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Crew in cab.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 06184

0-4-4T locomotive CR1223 Class 171. On shed, Stirling. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Frame extensions for cow catcher. Crew in cab. Unidentified LMSR 0-6-0 locomotive CR class 294 to left. Unidentified ex CR 4-4-0 locomotive to right background

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Date of Image 1926c
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 50517 Index No. 06185


Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 06186

0-4-4T locomotive CR104 (?) Class 104. In station attached to coaching stock. Signal box to right side. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 06187

0-4-4T locomotive CR421 Class 439. Heading passenger train at Stanley Junction. Westinghouse braked only. Crew in cab.

Stanley Junction. Date of Image 1923-07-23
CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref Index No. 06188
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06189</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR126 Class 439. Heading passenger train at unidentified station. Westinghouse braked only. Air reservoirs under bunker platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06191</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/15</td>
<td>1926-04-21</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR469 Class 439. Shunting goods stock at Larbert station. Westinghouse braked only. Air reservoirs under bunker platform. LMSR era image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR227 Class 439. On shed, Beattock. Westinghouse braked only. Carriage steam heating connection at front. Staff posing with engine. Photograph of photograph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive CR227 Class 439. On shed, Beattock. Westinghouse braked only. Carriage steam heating connection at front. Staff posing with engine. Photograph of photograph.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive CR450 Class 439. On shed Perth. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image 1913

CR shed, Perth

CRA7/1/3/15 Collection Ref 7956 Index No. 06225